
 P A R E N T ’ S
H O M E P A G E

Tips and Activities for Parents of
Children 18 to 36 Months � Year 1

Jesus Was a Baby
“His name is Jesus.”

(See Luke 1:31.)

This month we will help your child:

• hear words and songs about the birth of Jesus;

• feel glad that Jesus was born;

• play with toys and materials to 
learn about the birth of Jesus.

December
Do these activities with your child to 
continue the learning your child has 

experienced at church.

Little Activities for 
Little People

Toddlers
• The name “Jesus” can become a name your tod-
dler associates with feelings of love and warmth.
For example, when you show interest in a pic-
ture of Jesus, your toddler will probably mirror
your actions. Be alert for opportunities to show
your child pictures of Jesus from a child’s Bible
story book or Christmas cards. Talk about Jesus’
birth. Your attitude and example powerfully
influence your child’s feelings and behavior.
Long before your child understands all your
words, he or she senses your emotions. Repeat-
ed use of songs, short Bible stories and loving
conversation about Jesus helps your child grad-
ually become familiar with these words and
phrases. 

• December is a time when your child may be
offered a variety of seasonal treats, so keep the
foods you serve at home simple and familiar. 

Tell It!

Jesus Was Born
Mary held her baby.

Her baby’s name was Jesus.
She rocked Him gently in her arms

And sang a quiet song to Him.
Joseph held baby Jesus 

And watched Him wiggle and laugh.
All through every day, and all 

through every night, 
Mary and Joseph loved and 

cared for baby Jesus.
We are glad baby Jesus was born.

(See Luke 2:4-7.)

Sing It!

Happy Birthday, Jesus!
(Tune: “Jesus Loves Me”)

It’s Jesus’ birthday, time to sing!

Shake the bells and make them ring.
Let’s all sing a happy song. 

Bring your drums and march along.

Happy birthday, Jesus, happy birthday, Jesus,
Happy birthday, Jesus.

We sing this happy song.

Sing this song and shake jingle bells. When
your child shows interest, give him or her some
child-safe bells to play as you sing. Sing the
song several times while walking around the
room. If your child is interested, encourage him
or her to follow you. Say, It’s fun to sing about
Jesus! I’m glad Jesus was born.

Do It!

Look into the Stable
Look into the stable now.

Who do you see?
I see baby Jesus sleeping 

In Mary’s arms.
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Look into the stable now.
What do you hear?

I hear baby Jesus laughing
In Joseph’s arms.

Before doing this finger play, show your child
a picture of baby Jesus in the manger from a
story book or Christmas card. Or purchase a
nativity scene (be certain it is unbreakable and
has large pieces) for your child to look at and
handle. Then do the finger play with your child.
If your child is interested in what you are doing,
ask, How do you rock a baby? Let your child
show you how by pretending to rock a baby.
Show me how a baby laughs. Enjoy and imi-
tate your child’s sounds. It’s fun to laugh
together. We’re happy because Jesus was
born. We love Jesus.

Question & Answer

Q: How can I build good relationships
with my child’s grandparents and mini-
mize some of the inevitable problems?

A: Here are a few suggestions:

• Remember that grandparents are not automat-
ic baby-sitters. Respect their time and privacy.

• Communicate regularly and openly with grand-
parents. While some grandparents may give you
more advice than you want, the important thing
is that you both talk and listen to each other.

• Accept differences that arise about ways to
manage your child. It is not necessary for par-
ents and grandparents to agree. However, it is
essential that they respect each other’s ideas.

• Remember that while you are learning to be a
parent, your parents are having just as many

challenges learning to be grandparents. Allow
them to make as many mistakes in their new
role as you are making in learning yours. Ask
God’s help for both of you as you guide and care
for your child. 

• Include grandparents in the life of your child
by taking time to share with them milestones 
of development or humorous things your child
says and does. Long-distance grandparents will
especially appreciate photos or videos!

Christmas Collage
• Your child will want to play with your gift-
wrapping supplies. Give your child a safe and 
fun time exploring gift-wrap materials. Your 
extra effort to provide this activity will be well
worth it!

• Squeeze a small line of glue onto a sheet of
construction paper or piece of grocery bag. Tear
off a small piece of wrapping paper. Encourage
your child to do the same. Stick your piece of
wrapping paper onto the glue and let your 
child do the same.

• Crumble a small piece of wrapping paper into
a ball and stick it to the glue. As your child puts
pieces of paper and ribbon onto the construc-
tion paper, add glue as needed.

• Your child will want to touch the glue. Talk
about how glue helps things stick. Say, Now
there is glue on your fingers. Papers are stick-
ing to your fingers. Let’s wash the glue off
your fingers so you can stick the papers to the
picture again. Then clean your child’s fingers.

• Hang the collage up where your child can see it
(but not touch it if small pieces could be removed).
Talk about the collage in the days to come.

December Parent’s Home Page 

“In bringing up children, spend on them half as
much money and twice as much time.”

Laurence Peter
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